
88 Foleys Road, North Gregory, Qld 4660
House For Sale
Sunday, 23 June 2024

88 Foleys Road, North Gregory, Qld 4660

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Daniel  Randall

0427728734

https://realsearch.com.au/house-88-foleys-road-north-gregory-qld-4660
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-randall-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ignite-bundaberg-childers


$695,000.00

Nestled within the farming hamlet of North Gregory you will find this wonderfully presented home. The property is set on

a generous 4.62 acre block with farm land surrounding the southern & western boundaries. The home has been

renovated with kitchen, floors and bathrooms all being renewed. The property is perfect for those looking to escape the

enclosures of the city life and start experiencing country living! The house is situated at the front of the block allowing

good utilization of the remaining acreage, get some sheep, enjoy a bigger yard, or dig a massive dam the choice is yours!

The Property Features: * 4 Bedroom brick home * Master with walk in robe & ensuite * Additional bedrooms all on

opposite end of home * Other bedrooms with ceiling fans & built-ins * Kitchen with heaps of space, dishwasher, electric

stove & oven * Good sized living room* Outdoor undercover patio - overlooking the backyard * Double attached carport *

6m x 12m shed with power * Home is serviced solely by a potable bore * Fenced dog yard * Remaining acreage fully

fenced * Chook coup * Fantastic gully ready for you to build a dam in Property Services: * Water supplied via potable bore

* Standard septic * Wireless NBN * Australia Post Box Location: Childers: 17 Minutes Bundaberg: 18 Minutes Brisbane: 3

Hours & 40 Minutes Contact Your Expert Local Harcourts Ignite Agent Daniel Randall on 0427 728 734 to inspect

today.All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee

its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


